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I must suy that it would, perhaps, liiiv<> I n

bett(!r If there had been no neiM'ssity for

making this loan. It would have been better

if (in MiniKtuut'es had not pliiccd tin- idnipiiiiy

in H i)OHition that obliged tlicni to ask for this

loan, liut since they have come baik ti) us

and have p'ainly, distinctly, and, I have a

right to assinne, honestly iiml fairly, laid be-

fiire the government, and iliegovi-riiment be-

fore the houKe, the caust! of the ditli-

ciilly, r think they are entitled to favourable

consideration. I look at the matter, not from

a Canadian I'acitic lluilway standpoint, not

from a |iartisan standpoint, but from

a broad national standpoint. Whatever
(piestion ther(! may hav(( biien under the old

contract as to the security otlered for tlu- per-

tbrmanco of the work, this new arrangement
makes it iiilinitely better. So that on the

ground of security, my mind is perfectly

clear.

IMPOUTANCK OF" EAIIIA' CONHTHUCTION.

As to the object to be attained by the earlX

constructiim, I an) equally clear. It is well

known to every lion, gentleman in this

house that both the Canadian racitic Uail-

way Company and the Canadian (rovern-

mont, ihrough the Minister of Agriculture,

have advertised in ev(a-y country in Euiope,

T believe in almost every language spoken
in Europe, in a manner and with a profuse-

ness that has never been done before. The re-

sult is that wc arc attracting to-day the atti-n-

tionof the people at a specially opportune sea-

son in Europe in our end(uivour to procure im-
migrants. It is well known to eveiyone who
reads the newsjiapers that ther(i arct social

commotions in all the over-crowded districts

ill Europe, such commotions as never existed

before,—land difficulties in Ireland, and land

difficulties in Scotland, too ; Communism in

Germany and Nihilism in llussia. These people

are looking for some escape, for som<' coiiii-

try where tiny can go and reap the reward of
their labour. NVe have ho adrertiscd the
country, we have so directed allentioii to it,

that the earlier we ;,'ive tlieina lliroiigh Cana-
dian route, uiKinliarraHsed and unobstructed
by rival land a;,'eiits, or liin<lered or annoyed
by Custom Mouse re^iulatioiis, the better for

the r'oiintry and tlii; greater the volume of

immigration we will secure. (Cheers.)

The railway company having informed
th(! government that they will be
able to liiiish th road witliin half the

time allowed by the contract, these people
in Euroiic have he(!n advised of that fiK't,

and to suspend the construction of the road

uniler present circumstances for six years

longi'r, Would lost; us a large proportion of

that immigration. Once the tide of immi-
gration, lik(! any other noitnoiis ti<le, is tlow-

ing in any special direction, it retjuireH

a greater amount of cjxertion to

arrest it than it does to hold

it after it is started. (Hear, hear.)

One circumstance! struck me to-day in a dis-

cussion that took place in another part of thi.H

building—in committee. A g<!ntleman gave
lis in ligiires his estimate of the advantages to

till! country from the emigration into the

North-West, cemsidering the money they

brought in, the revenue the country will de-

rive from their coiisum!)tion of dutiable

goods, t!tc., and he estimated that the 80,-

000 immigrants who cam(! in last year re-

presented an increase! of $."), 000,000 to the

wealth of th(' country. Now, if, for the ne.xt

six years, we have the same amount of immi-

gration, and no greater, it will i(!present an

addition to the fixed cajjital of the Dominion
of §:!(), 000, 000, and, in addition, the enor-

!
mous value of the labour productions of these

' people!. That, to my mind, is alone suffi-

I

cient to warrant tlie lean, and I shall

j

vote for it. (Loud cheers).


